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-if, FFA Dairy Show
as 48 Entries; Huge
Irowd at Nokesville
Holsteins, Jerseys,
Guernsey Are
Show Features

NOKESVILLE.---Prince William
unty's ftrst annual 4-H and
A dairy show was held Satur-
y with winners being chosen
m 48 animal entries. A
y, an enthusiastic turnout of

oung and old, excellent dairy cattle
tries, active ringmasters and
ow committee, exhibits of farm
chinery and lunch served by th
ys on the grounds—all contribu-
to an interesting and success-
event on the Hale farm in

okesville.
Winners of the various classes
are as follows:

Holsteins

Baby Calves, under 4 months—
allace Wright, FFA, Manassas,
t; Harry miller. FFA, Nokes-
e, second: Jackie Phipps, Manes-
FFA, third.

Junior Heifer Calves (owned)—
bby Michael, 4-H, Manassas, 1st,
y Mauck, 4-H, Nokesville, 2d,
ward Crouse.horn, 4-H, Nokes-
e, 3d,
Junior Heifer Calves (borrowed)
Randolph Gough, FFA, Nokesville,
; Lee Yankey, FFA, Nokesville,

Journal's Editor

Al Kilpatrick of Lawrenceville
was recently named editor of the
Manassas Journal by the Prince
William Publishing Company to
succeed Marshall Johnson. Mr.
Kilpatrick was formerly employed
by the Brunswick Times-Gazette
in his home town. Re is a
casduate of Wake Forest College,Ad this summer was a graduate
student at the University of Mis-
souri's journalism school.

Senior Heifer Calves (owned)—
ay Garman, FFA, Nokesville, 1st;
P. Cowne, FFA, Nokesville, 2d; Journal Loses
dson Sadd, 4-H, Manassas, 3d. Shop SuperintendentSenior Heifer Calves (borrowed)
Bobby Manuel, 4-H, Nokesville,
; Frances Herring, 4-H, Nokes-
e, 2d.
Junior Yearling Heat" (owned)
Robert Wood, PM, Nokesvtlle,
; Donald Hopkins. EPA. Nokes-

Senior Yearling Heifers (owned)
harles Young, 4-H, Manassas,
; Lester Parsons, Jr., FFA, Nokes-
e, 2d.

(lbws (owned)—L. R: Cowne, Jr.,
A, Nokesvile, 1st and 3d; Wal-
Wright, FFA, 2d.

Guernseys
Junior Heifer Calves (owned)—
arson VanDoren, FFA, Manassas,
t.
Junior Heifer Calves (borrowed)
Robert Wood, FFA, Nokesville,
Senior Heifer Calves (owned)—
cc Huff, 4-H, Nokesvllle, 1st and

Junior Yearling Heifers (owned)
William Davis, FFA, Nokesville,

Junior Yearling Heifers (bor-
Wed)—Charles Caton, FFA, Nokes-
, 1st; Leonard Yankey, FFA,

okesville, 2d; Harold Green, 4-H,
okesville, 9d.

Jerseys
.Senior Heifer Calves (awned)—
rid Johnson, 4-H, Manassas, 1st.
Junior Yearling Heifer (owned)—
staid Kline, 4-H, Manassas, 1st.
Junior Yearling Heifers (bor-
wedi—Jackie P`ogle, 4-H, Manes-

1st; Lee Yankey, FFA, Nokea-
e, 2d.
Senior Yearling Heifers (owned)
dolph Gough, FFA, Nokesville,

1st.

Cows (owned)—James Jci,hnson,
4-H, Manassas, 1st.

Heifer Calf Whiners
Champion Female (owned), all

breeds—Jay Garman, FFA, Nokes-
Vies
Champion Female (borrowed),

5.11 breeds--Charles Caton, FFA,
Class owned)—L, R. Cowne, Jr.,
Champion Pitting and Showing

Cass ,owned)—Is R. Cowne, Jr.,
?PA, NAesvtlle.
Champion Fitting and Showing

Clas.s (borrowed)—Jackle Fogle,
441, Manassas.
Winners of the Champion classes

will receive purebred dairy heifer
calves donated by Wheatley M.
Johnson, Manassas; Wm. H. Leach-
inan, Washington, D. C.; Geo. 0.
8Utton, Mane«sas; P. A. Lewis,
Manassas. -

Adult Bull Chug
Holsteins—L. R. Cowne, Jr.,

lOkesville 1st; Charles Wright,
Heltesville2d, .
G
uernseys—T. Clay Wood, Nokes-

*Me 1st.
/tanY of the dairy animals exhib-ed at Nokesville will be entered
the Northpro Virginia Junior

"Orr Show to be held at the Live-stock gales Pavillion at WarrentonItext 
Saturday.

jUdges Of the show were G. A.

Leonard Gunn, for the past sev-
eral months shop superintendent
of The Manassas 'Journal, left last
week to accept a position with the
Daily Herald, Roanoke Rapids. N. C.
He will 4y.s. Aims of the nom-
inertial printing department litilree.
The Journal's new niecha 1

foreman will be F.. A. Reinhardt, of
Pine Bluff, Ask. Mr. Reinhardt is a
man of vast experience in back shop
operations of a weekly newspaper
and job shop He and his family
will arrive in Manassas on Sept. 24.

Donations Asked
The Prince William County

chapter of the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis, Inc.,
is urging the public in this area
to contribute to the special epi-
demic polio fund drive now being
carried on throughout the nation.
The local chapter asks for dimes

or dollars—any amount that will
help to pay for medical treatment
during the present paralysis epi-
demic. Donations should be mail-
ed to Sedrick W. Saunders, treas-
urer, Manassas.

Recreation
Group Holds
Meeting Here
Organzied recreation for Manas-

sas is the goal of the Manassas
Recreation Association. Headed by
Ian H. Ross, the Association was
formed during the summer and
held its third meeting Tuesday
night.

The next association meeting will
be. held Tuesday, September 27, in
the'Varish Hall of the Trinity
Epistopal Church, at 8 p. in. Every-
one who is interested in a local
recreational program is requested
to attend.

At Tuesday's meeting Dr. H. E.
Hudgins made a report on the
work of the program committee
of which he is the chairman. The
committee met to prepare a rec-
reational program for this Fall
and Winter using available facil-
ities.

To Distribute Questionnaires
The association decided, upon the

recommendation of the program
committee, to circulate a ques-
tionnaire which would list various
Fall and Winter recreational ac-
tivities.

These questionnaires will be dis-
tributed in the near future during
meetings of local clubs and organ-
izations. They will also be filled
out by children in both Bennet
Elementary and Osbourn High
schools. The Safeway store, E. E.
Rohr's 5 to $1.00 store, and Cocke's
Pharmacy will also have question-
naires and a place to put them
when they have been filled out.
The recreation asSociation hopes

that by distributing these question-
naires some idea can be gained
of the community's recreational
preferences and interests.

Clinic Slated
Here Sept. 29 participating in the program This

,Ffeads Blood Program

Carlton Gnadt of *entice
has been appointed chairman of
the Blood Donor Committee for the
Prince William County Chapter,
American Red Cross, which is
participating in the National
Blood Program, according to
announcement made by Mrs.
Walter Alpaugh, Chapter Chair-
man today.
Mr. Gnadt Succeeds, Mrs. Nellie

Purvis of Quantico, who has been
chairman since the organization
of the Blood Program in this
County about one year ago.

Blood Clinic
Here Sept. 22

ARL/NEYTON.
vuLsive Clinic of the University of
Virginia Hospital will hold a field
clinic for all persons regardless of
age or race, who are suffering from
epilepsy or other convulsive disor-
ders. This clinic will be held here
at the County Health Department,
1800 North Edison Street, on Thurs-
day, September 29. Dr. Randolph
Leigh, Jr., from the Department of
Neurology and Psychiatry, will be
in charge.

This is a free service, and is
sponsored by the Virginia Society
for Crippled Children and Adults,
who entirely support the work of
the Anti-Convulsive Clinic at Char-
lottesville. The purpose of the field
vious clinics in Arlington or at the
tervlew to patients in this area,
and to have a follow-up visit with
patients who have been seen in pre-
voous clinics in Arlinkton or at the
University Hospital.

On Thursday, September 22, 1949,
the Bloodmobile, from the Wash-
ington, D. C. blood center, will be
in Prince William County for the
purpose of collecting one hundred
pints of blood.
The blood collected will be pro-

cessed and stored at the Center,
and thus be readily available in
cases of emergency for citizens
from Prince County and others

blood will be available free of cost,
prodaelir-oset

Lion will be charged by hospital.
The Unit will be set up as usual

at the Manassas State Technical
School, between the hours of 10
a. in. and 4 p. m. (0.8.T.). A com-
plete . staff of nurses, technicians,
and a doctor are on hand at all
times..

In formation and appointments
may be made by calling the Red
Cross Office, Phone 1144 or any
of the following:
Mrs. Walter Alpaugh, Manassas;

Mrs. N. N. Free, Nokesville: Mrs.
Carl Gardiner, Gainesville; Mrs.
Nellie Purvis, Quantico; Mrs. .Ed.
Shanklin. Transportation will be
furnished where necessary.

Appointments may be obtained
by writing directly to the Anti-
Convulsive Clinic, University Hos-
pital, Charlottesville, Va., or by
contacting the Arlington County
Health Deparment.

No Corn Storage, No Price Support
Says PMA Head, Chairman R. B. Bridgforth
With Virginia corn production

likely to reach a new high, with the
coming harvest, It. B. Bridgforth,
State PMA Chairman, this week
urged growers to plan their own
farm storage if they are to expect a
reasonable return for this year's
crop.

He pointed to BAE estimates of
l August 1, placing Virginia's 1949
corn production at 50,668,000 bush-
eta which would exceed even the
1948 production of 50,525,000 bushels
up to then a record.

1 In a release to PMA farmer-com-
mitteemen throughout the state,
Mr. Bridgforth said that farmers
will "likely have to feed, sell,' or
store more corn than ever before."
He restrained farmers from sacri-
ficing their corn on low markets
soon after harvest and urged them
to take advantage of government
price supports wherever, possible.
However, he noted that "price sup-
ports are not effective without stor-
age. There will be little, if any,
commercial storage available, which
means that corn must be stored on
the farm to obtain price support."

Five-Year Loans

The 1949 corn price support pro-

McLearen. Madison; and Chant
Moffett, Warrenton.
The Northern Virginia Show at

Warrenton next Saturday will be
judged by Prof. Paul M. Reeves, V
P. 1. Dairy Dept.. and R. G. Con-
nelly extension dairy husbandman.

gram in Virginia will be announ-
ced immediately after October 1.
and will probably take the form of
purchase agreements, and possible
corn loans. In either case, farmers
would be required to keep their
corn in safe condition to meet U.
S. No. 3 grade and the moisture re-
quirements for safe storage.
In addition to price supports, the

chairman said that the Department
of Agriculture is trying to help corn
producers through offering them 5-
year loans for building storage fa-
cilities and providing complete
plans for building cribs and bins of
all sizes.

Detailed information on the stor-
age loan program are available at
any county Agricultural Conserva-
tion Association office, as are the
building plans.

Mr. Bridgforth also called atten-
tion to still another program, an-
nounced in August, whereby the
Commodity Credit Corporation, un-
der certain conditions, will guaran-
tee occupancy of newly constructed
commercial storage facilities. Under
this program, he noted, the CCC
Is not spending money for con-
struction, but does assure ware-
housemen that any new structure
or annex to existing structure will
be occupied up to 90 per cent of its
capacity for two years.

The program is directed at ex-
pulsion of commercial type storage
for all grains. Interested ware-
houses should communieate wills

the State office of the Production
and Marketing Administration in
Richmond.

John Ivan Randall
Buried in New York
Randolph, N. Y.—John Ivan Ran-

dall, son of the late Edgar Adelbert
and Katherine Elizabeth Randall,
died at his home at 401 11th Street,
S. E., Washington, D. C., Tuesday,
August 30, at 4:45 a. m.
He is survived by one daughter,

Dorothea D. Randall, formerly of
Manassas, Va. Funeral services
were from Myers Funeral Parlors
here on Friday, September 2, at 2
p. m. The Rev. Richard A. Kline,
of the Federated Methodist Church.
of Randolph, officiated. Interment
was in Randolph Cemetery.

UNIDENTIFIED?
Mrs.   was seen n

front of The Journal office at
11:45 a. m. Wednesday. She was
wearing a light gray sum-back
dress buttoned down the front,
with brown belt and red shoes
She wore no hat. If she will come
by The Journal office within one
week she will be paid one dol-
lar.

busy session at their regular month-
ly meeting in the American Legion
building on Thursday night.

The main topic for discussion
was the womanless beauty contest,
to be held on October 21, and
sponsored by the club. Tickets
were distributed among the mem-
bers and will go on sale immedi-
ately. Various committees were ap-
pointed by the general chairman,
Mrs. Thelma Brumback.

Chairmen of committees' are as
follows: Stage, Mrs. Warren Orr;
posters, Miss Nancy Dldiake; flow-
ers, Miss Faynelle Pickerell; ush-
ers, Mrs. Mary Leo; judges, Mrs
Gothwalte; music, Mrs. Dorothy
Byrd; program printing, Mrs. Hula
13ourne; tickets, Mrs. Eleanor

U. 8. Air Force Jets fly 605 miles Rynson. Master of ceremonies will
an hour in racing trials. be Russ Cullen.

lournal
County Group
1,0 Discuss
CROP Plans
Church, farm and civic leaders of

Prince William County today were
invited to attend a meeting Sept.
20, at Brentsville District High
School to discuss organization of a
local drive for the Christian Rural
Overseas Program (CROP), the na-
tionwide interchurch program to
send farm commodities to the needy
overseas.
The meeting was called by Wil-

liam Hale, Nokesville, who was cho-
sen recently as county. CROP con-
vener to handle arrangements for a
discussion of the program by county
citizens interested in the Christian
brotherhood program.
"Everyone in the county is real-

ly invited," Mr. Hale said, "because
CROP can be a county-wide expres-
sion of service .to the destitute and
pi all over the world."

Emphasis Is Here
At the meeting, the CROP pro-

gram, which is sponsored by Cath-
olic Rural Life, Church World Ser-
vice (22 Protestant denominations)
and Lutheran World Relief, will be
explained, the need abroad will be
discussed and the proposed partici-
pation of this co).snty will be out-
lined.
Crop is a nationwide drive to fill

Friendship Food Trains with' Wit
commodities such as wheat, corn,
beans and milk for the aged, ill, the
hungry and destitute overseas.
Principal emphasis in the drive is
in Virginia and 29 other top agri-
cultural states.
A few of the persons who are ex-

pected to attend the county meet-
nigare William Hale, Nokesville;

W. G. Garber, Woodbridge; Lester
Huff, Nokesville; Elmer Hurst, Ma-
Mg are William Hale, Nokesville;
Kite Roseberry, J. H. Eagle, J. E.
Barrett, all of Manassas; John Fa-
ts, Harry Miller, G. E. Garman, A.
B. Fleming, Mrs. L. J. Bowman, Clay
Wood and George Sonafrank, of
Nokesville.

•

Manassas Red Sox

To Play Stafford'

here Sunday
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Manassas Red Sox, Stafford
Play in Semi-Finals on Sunday
Afternoon at Swavely Field
Vote Date Stands
The referendum -on the proposal

to adopt the executive form of
county government in Prince
William will be held on Tuesday,
Sept. 20th, as scheduled, despite
a three to one vote by the sup-
ervisors last Ehursday to petition
the circuit court Judge, Paul E.
Brown, to rescind the special elec-
tion.
Judge Brown bald he was pow-

erless to act on the request of the
supervisors.

Polls in the' county will be
open Tuesday from 6:30 a. m. un-
til 7:30 p. m. EST.

U.D.C.Chapter
Meets, Elects
Neu) Officers
The Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.,

was entertained by Mrs. Robert
Hutchison at her home on Rich-
mond Avenue Wednesday after-
noon, with Mrs; E. Herbert Nash,
assistant hostess.
A good report came from the his-

torian, Mrs. L J. Carper, that the
Chapter had met all requirements
for an Al Chapter, and Miss Isa-
belle Hutchison repotted that her
work as Recorder of Crosses was
nearing completion for the fiscal
year.
The president, Mrs. E. D. Wissler,

I presiding, called attention to the
State Convention, which will con-
vene in Charlottesville the first
week in October, Mrs. Whaler being
ithe first delegate.

_  Officers Elected

Local 11T A The closing of the business sea-

Meets, Tonight;
• 

President, Miss Isabelle Hutchi-
!son ; vice-president, Mrs. R. -1.

'-- -1 !Wayland; Second vice-president,
Daniel Kelso, new principal of Mrs. E. M. Nash; third vice-presi-Manassas schools, is scheduled to dent, Mrs. R. A. Hutchison; re- Haymarket Areadiscuss his plans for the year at cording secretary, Mrs. L. J. Car- .the regular P-T A meeting tonight, per; corresponding secretary, Mrs.. To Form HD ClubThe usual presentation of teachers E. D. Wisser; treasurer, Mrs i R. L. ! Miss Leona M. Kline, homewill also take place. 1 Byrd; registrar, Mrs. W. A. New- demons:reion agent, is going toAn attempt is being made to man; historian, Mrs! W. A. New- meet with the women of the Hay-work out some plan by which small 'man; recorder of crosses, Miss Su- market community on Friday, Sep-children may be taken care of in san Ish Harrison; custodian, Mrs. tember 16, at 2 p. in., EST., at thuone of the class rooms in order i Harry Dogan. 

Fire House in Haymarket for the

'sion was marked by the election of
officers, resulting as follows:

Carrier Service
Details Given
In connection with establishment

of 'city delivery service at Manas-
sas October 1, the following is
brought to'rhikLittention of the pub-
lic by the postmistres-s' Mrs. Eliza-
beth S. Davis.

The Post Office Department re-
quires that all private dwellings re-
ceiving carrier delivery service shall
have visible house. numbers and be
provided with door slots or other
suitable mail receptacles.
No particular type or design, of

mail receptacle has been adopted
for private dwellings. The only re-
quirements for such receptacles are
that they shall afford protection
to the mail, be plainly labeled with
the name of the patron where
more than one box is located at a
given point, be so constructed that
mail may be conveniently deposited
_herein without causing injury to
the carrier's hands or clothing,
and be in a convenient location ft);
the carrier to serve.

There are specific rules regarding
all mail receptacles in apartment
houses containing three or more
apartments. Further information
may be obtained at the post office.
An business houses not usually

open at the time of carrier deliv-
ery must be equipped with door
slots or mall receptacles of suffic-

1
tent size to permit proper delivery,
otherwise the' mall will be held for
the next scheduled trip of the car-
rier. Provision should be made for
the deposit of mail at or near he
front door of business establish-
ments.

'Bobo' Stutler
Slated to Hurl
For Local Team
Swavely Field, 3 p, in., D.S.T.

is the spot to be Sunday, as the
Manassas "Red Sox" take on the
Stafford team in the Semi-Finals
of the Rappahannock League play-
offs and this game could and prob-
ably will be a game to match the
thriller last Sunday against Louisa.
Manager Dallas Posey, Coach J.

L. Wood, President John Parrish. '
and Vice President Oscar Kline
all promise the fans of ManaSeat
that they'll be throwing their best
Sunday in an effort to send the
Red Sox into the finals against

Louisa or White Oak.
Upon "Bobo" Stutler"s big should-

ers will go the assignment of stops-
ping a club that has beaten him
twice by scores of 2 to 1, but
"Bobo" promises that the luck will
change this time. He has already
hung up a record of 10 wins against
3 loses.

"Bucky" Kincheloe and Carlin
Posey will both bu ready should
"Bobo" weaken. .*
The probable staring line-up for

the Red Sox is as follows:
Oda Taylor, s.s.; Buddy Mert

chant, s.b.; Dallas Posey, c.f.;
Howard Atkinson, f.b.; Carlin Posey,
tb.; Russell Loveless, r.f.; Billy
Tyson, 1.1.; Bobby 5Wllt, c.; Warner
Stutler, p.

Also likely to play are—Maury
Wells, Bucky Kincheloe, Billy Reid,Andy Samsky.
, The total record for the RodSox this season was 15 wins and..7 loses in league play and 19'wins and 11 loses in all games.

American Legion To
Continue Exposition
Post 158 of the American Legion

at a meeting Monday night votedto continue its industrial and agri-cultural exposition as a definite
program and event of the post each
year. Plans called for a bigger and
better exposition for next summer.
Other business of the 35 legion-naires who were in attendance in-

cluded the granting of funds for
the purchase of parkas for the
Osbourn high school football team,

that their parents
I The historical period was high- purpose of organizing a club, and a request to the board of

meetings, 
ilighted by an informative talk pre- I Everyone in the community is in- supervisors for the removal of the

Membership tickets for the P- bebtad by
Mrs. G. E. Morrison. I vited to this meeting. Besides or- present -war memorial" on the.

T A are now being sold by mem-
honoring Admiral Raphael Serums, ganization, the group will be asked courthouse green and replace it

bers of the executive board and
whose birthday occurs on Septem- for suggestions which wlll helpanyone of the community who is

Interested and cares to become a
member will be welcomed.

Board Names CommIttemen
At a dinner meeting of the ex:-.

ecutive board of the Manassas
P-T A held on Thursday evening,
September 8th, at Stone House
Inn five new committee chairmen
were announced as follows:
Mrs. Loren Lanier, entertain-

ment; Mrs. John Barrett, ways and
means; Mrs. Champion, hospital-
ity; the Rev. Mr. Earl Schotz-
haur, membership, and Mrs.. Victor
Haydon, health. Other committee
chairmen will be announced later.
The next meeting of the execu-

tive board will be held on Monday
evening, October 17th, at 8 p.m.
at the home economics cottage.

ber 27.
The Confederate colors of red and

white were used in the decorations
of cut flowers and in the refresh-
ments served by the hostess as-
sisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Wine and
her daughter, Mary Louise Wine.

"13"" 'ON THUMB COSTLY

Philadelphia, Pa. — Number 13
was unlucky for Jerry Johnson. A
soda fountain attendant and two
young women, all recent robbery
victims, told police they were held
up by a man with a "13" tatooed
on his right thumb. Johnson was
identified by the "13" on his thumb,
arrested and charged with the rob-
beries.

I with the building of the 1950
program.

with a suitable plaque or monu-
ment at the proposed memorial
health center building.
Prior to the business meeting theJournal Deadlines group heard a short talk by Billy

I Haydon on his work at Boys' StateIn the future (beginning next In Blacksburg this summer.week, Sept. 19th) advertising and I Also, a past commander pin witsnews copy must be in the Journal presented to Dr. A. C. Robbins byrfficc by Wednesday noon in:Ted Ritter, a former 158 comman-crdcr .o 13.? published in Thurs-
day's edition.
This deadline is necessary in

order that the Journal staff may
print and mall the paper in time
for train connections.

Advertisers and correspondmts
are urged to cooperate with us by
observing the Wednesday noon
deadline,

The Editor.

Manassas Junior Woman's Club Meeting
Discusses Beauty Contest, Basketball learn
The Junior Woman's Club had a Final arrangements were made

for the card party to be held on
Septtmber 16 in the American Le-
gion building, at which time the
public is invited.
Mrs. Dorothy Byrd, Mrs. Marie

Boatwright and Mrs. Elizabeth
Lynn were asked to serve on the
music committee to arrange a mu-
sical program for the joint dinner
meeting of the Senior and Junior
Club in September.

Favor Girls' Basketball
Mrs. Turner Wheeling, president

of the club, distributed patterns to
the members for clothes to be maae
for, the Crippled Children's Hospi-
tal in Richmond. Members are
urged to make as many garments
as possible, since the children were
in need of clothing. Mrs. Wheeling
also urged as many Juniors as Pos-
sible to attend the District Meeting
in Arlington in October.

Some discussion was held re-
garding the Manassas Recreation
Association, and several members
expressed their desire to attend the
meetings, which are held' once a
month.

Members urged that the club
sponsor a girl's basketball team in
Manassas this coming season, and a
committee was appointed to inves-
tigate the possibility- Faynelle Pic-
kerel', Mary Haskins and Marjorie
Beane were asked to serve on this
committee.
Mrs. Selwyn Smith was welcomed

Into the club as a new member and
Mrs. Gerald Peters' name was pre-
sented for possible membership into
the club.

Hostesses for the evening acre
Misses Nancy Didlake, Carol Faul-
coner, Mrs Marvin Gillum and Mr..
John Gregory.

Coming Events
The Prince William County Min-

isterial Association will meet this
Friday in the Parish Hall of Trinity
Church, Manassas, at 10 a. m.

The Nokesville Church of the
Brethren will hold revival services
begionng Sunday, September 25.
The Rev. Ray Showalter wilt
preach. Everyone is invited to at-
tend these services.

The eleventh anniversary dinner
of the Occoquan-Woodbridge-Lor-
ton Fire Department will be held
at the Occoquan fire house thls
Saturday, September 17. The pub-
lic is invited to attend. .Proceeds
will be used for the building fund.

The Women's Auxiliary of Trin-:
it y Episcopal Church will hold
their annual rummage sale at
Parish Hall on Saterday, Oct
1, beginning at 9 a. an.

The Bethlehem Dried Ho
Club will meet Thursday,
ber 22. at 2:30, dst, in the haws

1 Mrs Victor Haydon, M
Members should note the ch
the meeting date which wok;
merly scheduled for the 2281
Mrs. Richard Haydon,



lcksburg, on Sunday afterno
on.

Mr. and Mrs Francis E. Th
omas,
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...Gregory Company

Reopens Tonight
The Gregory company, on Cen-

fm• Street, recently remodeled,
 will

'ave a formal re-opening to the

public tonight, beginning at '1

o'clock.

0' The proprietors, Mr. and Mrs.
 .1.

Gregory, have completely reno-

vated the store by adding more

floor space, shelves, dress racks,

modern lighting and other c
onven-

iences.

A 'surprise" is promised all who

attend the opening tonight
.

TRIANGLE
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Peache

r, Mr.

Jesse Peacher and Mr. a
nd Mrs.

Fred Dillon visited Mr. and
 Mrs. J.

A. Amidon and family on S
aturday

night.

Mrs. Henry Amid= and son.

Johnny, visited her parents, Mr.

of Arllanton, visited Mr. and Mr
s

J. A. Amidon on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gunter,

Bernard Kincheloe, last Thursday
.

Mr. and 51Irs. Charles E. Gurt

Miss Hilda Amidon and Staff S
erat;

William Kirk were entertain
ed at

dinner near Woodbridge on last

Sunday evening.

Mr. Roy Walker is convalescing

satisfactorily. after a two mon
ths'

stay at Mt. Alto Hospital.

Mrs. Robert E. Boyd under
went

a km., operation at Anderson

Clinic this week; She is do
ing iat-

isfactor ily.

There was -general meeting of

the Woman's Missionary 
Society at

Triangle Bapist Church o
n Wed-

nesday, Sept. '7.

About Septenmer 26 a Modern

new drug store and luncheonett..

will open irt front of Dr. A. F.

Phillips office on Highway 
No. 1,

The drug store win be ope
rated by

Frank Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Peacher
 visi-

ted Mr. and Mrs! Stanley 
Watson

on Sa'urclay

and Mrs. John Fines, in Freder- 1

French Government urged 
to halt

decline of its Navy.

ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE! It's the 
most amaz-

ing Housewares Value we've ever offere
d! Three

of the most needed items in any kitchen .

all top quality and long lasting! HUR
RY ....

HURRY.... HURRY!

tirestont
STANDARD

TIRE

95•
6.00-16

OMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HO
ME AND

AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOU
R NEEDS

HOME & AUTO
SUPPLIES
W. G*TON MERCHANT, Proprietor

f4ts ... 
Phone Manassas 255-F-2

Center 
Manassas, Va.
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Brief Mention
Miss Shirley Saylors returne

d to

Virginia Intermont Conege
, Bristol,

Va., Wednesday to resume 
her work.

Mr. and Mrs. .Lester Mthirett,

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Munrett, Jr.

and daughter, Leslie, of
 Mt. Ver-

non, New York, were the 
weekend

guests of the Howard Chu
rchills

Mrs. Robert L. Lewis, Mrs.

Maury Wells and Miss Na
ncy Leigh

Didlake entertained about 75 of

their friends Sunday eveni
ng at a

supper party at Portict, t
he home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Lewis.

Mrs. A. 0. Beane and son,
 Tom-

my motored to Richmond t
his week

Tommy will enter his freshman

year at the University, of Rich-

mond.

Accompanying Bo. Williams to

Lexington, Thursday, were his

mother, Mrs. D. B. Willi
ams, and

Philip Lee, of Warrenton. 
Bo re-

turned to V. M. I. for his 3rd

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair
 en-

tertained Thursday a number of

their friends at a dinner 
party.

Miss Gretchen Burlen has re-

turned from Blacksburg whe
re she

spent several days last week.

Miss Betty Gore Didlake a
ttend-

ed the marriage of Miss A
nn Gor-

don and Richard Henry Webster

in the University Chapel in 
Char-

lottesville, Friday.. She was ac-

companied home by Miss Selby

Purcell, of Harrisburg, West Vir-

ginia, who will be her hou
se guest

until she returns to Duke Uni-

versity to resume her studies.

' Lieutenant and Mrs. Howard

Cooksey and young son of Phila-

delphia will arrive Sunday to 
be the

guests for the weekend of Mrs.

Cooksey's mother, Mrs. A. A.
 Hooff.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Green

visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
 Amidon

on Saturday evening also.

MLss Ruth E. Kincheloe ce
lebra-

ted her first birthday last Se‘ix-

day. She is the daughter o
f Mr.Ind

Mrs. Bernard Kincheloe.

Mrs. Reeds, of Fuller Heights,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Kin-

cheloe on Saturday af
ternoon.'

I Master William Kincheloe cele-

brated his fourth birthday at the

home of his parents, Mr.
 and Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Dillon, Misses 
Jean and

Hilda Amidon were among the

Fredericksburg shoppers on
 Satur-

day.
Miss Liizie Lewis and Co

l. C. C.

Alexander. of Washingto
n, D. C.,

were Sunday guests of Mr. aria

Mrs. Thos. C. Price.

•,•••,

Waltham, Hamilton and

Elgin Watches

Wenrich's Jewelry aore

MANASSAS   VIRGINIA

VAN HEUSEN

Shirts' and Pajamas

BACHELOR'S

FRIEND Socks

A GOOD WAY TO START

EARLY MORN
, PANCAKES OR BUCKWHEAT

CAKES
EARLY MORN pancake and buck% heat flours

are packed In 2-lb. and 5-1b. bags for your

convenience and economy.

EASY TO USE — IT COSTS LESS

AT YOUR GROCERS

BUiy isphalive

As the baseball championships

begin and the air bee-on
es crisper,

tse thoughts once agent turn to t
he

sport of foothall.Most a
ny afternoon

you can stroll out to the high

school and see Coaches Fortuna

and Leo putting the b
oys through

the paces. The enthu
siasm is run-

ning very high with e
veryone point-

ing for that first ga
me next week

with Herndon.

The nucleus of returnin
g letter-

men is not so large, b
ut it seems

enough to provide a wi
nning team.

There are but three m
en in Mc

backfield with previous experi
ence,

and seven returning to 
the line. Al-

b), Conners and Jack 
Saylors

augment the backs, 'while Bill

Thomasson, Teddy Peters
 (when he

is available), and Rudy Pittman

will lead the linemen.

All home games will be
under the

Total U S. casublkies in 
the Span-

lights at Manassas At
hletic Field,

irh-American War were 5 kill- 
. and all of the away game

s will also.

00 '
be at night with the 

possible ex-

ed in battle and 2;000 dead of

disease. 
ception of the game with Ch

arles

  Town, W. Va. Game 
time for all

the n ht  games will be 8 p. m.,

 
 ES . Admission to all

 games will be

30 and 60 cents. Ther
e will be no

FINE JEWELRY 
Isale o seAon ticket books this

fall.

The season opens for 
the YelloW

Jackets next week at home with

Herndon as the oppone
nt.

Schedule Given

The 1949 schedule is as
 follows:

Sept. 29, Herndon here; 
Sept. 30,

Falls Church, Fairfax; Oct. 7,1

Charles Town -there; O
ct. 14, Occo-

quan, Triangle (Lion's 
Field); Oct

21, James Monroe, the
re; Oct. 28,

Stuyvesant, there; Nov. 
4, Marshall,

here; Nov. 31, Falmou
th, here; Nov,

15, Strasburg, here.

Osbourn High School 
players out

for the team are: E
nds, Pittman,

(L.), Blusher, Speakes, 
Kelso, Pe-

ters (sometime in Octo
ber (L.):

Tackles—McClure, Shields
 (L.),

Aylor '(L.), Van Doren (L
.), Cdenp-

ton,' Hicks, (H).

Guards—Thomasson (L.), 
WrIgh.

Holedow, Weber, Kellam,
 Harrover

CEnters—Haydon (L.), D
avis, H„

Woods, Paige.

Backs—L., H Saylors (L.
), Way- I

land, Yates.

R. H.—Payne, B., Reid
, J., Bar-

rett.
Q. B. —Breeden, J. (L.), 

Gilley,

McGlothlin.

F. B.—Conners (L.); B
lack, Bar-

WASHINGTON. — Cpl. 
William

E. Brown, the third baseman for

tnhinee,B1c3i-1411lasg

Air Force Base here, c
hampions ot

the Headquarters Command, 
en-

tered in the USAF world-
wide base-

ball championship tou
rnament, is

from Manassas.

The "Flyers:: downed Low
ry Field

West will sielt to cut oc
cupation

costs in Germany.

,Initial claims for unem
ployment

insurance at year's low.

Hurricane forecaster puts Flo
rida,

damage at $40,000,000.
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Boiling

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

AMAZING RESULTS

Or ONE HOUR
By using T-4-L, a STRONG, pen

e-

trating fungicide, you REACH
 im-

bedded germs to kill ON CON-

TACT. You FEEL this quick-drying

liquid take hold INSTANTLY.

NOW, yoyu must be pleased or

your 40c back from any druggist.

Today at Coke Pharmacy.

AFFORD THEM?

'7le41 with

LP-GAS

LF-Gas gives you clean cooking,

silent refrigeration, automatic

water heating, space heating,

wherever sou live. And it's more

economical than any other mod.
ern fuel be.

yond the gas

mains! Seg us

today.

HESCO
CAS SERVICE

mamma.. Va.
PHONE 49

I'LL BET I'D BE
FUR/01./5 NOW--

IF I VVEgtEN'T

ANTICIPATING 140W

MUCH WIRE GOIN6

TO ENJOY THIS
SOUTHERN
BREAD WHEN
WE GET HOME!

PAIL) ADVERTISEME
NT. hrogsma Counties and Dr. Edwar

d

Onerman of the University of

TO THE VOTILIIS OF PRINCE Virgin
ia here to answer questions

regarding the optional forms of

IVILVAM COUNTY 
AND PAR- government. To this meeti

ng, there

invited all county official'
TICULARLY OF MANASSAS were

1 whose offices would be affected

DISTRICT:— and representatives of all civic

As your elected representative groups in the Count
y. We did not

and deeply conscious of both the make it a public meethig as we

honor 
thought that we could get

 more in-

h  d s 
andt4h:ovie ivigaretioeed aons of tt uh:o0rf 

formation with a smaller "g
roup.

lice, I regret' 
n to state that o 

that 

AS the July 7th meeting the

Sept, 10th, I felt compell
ed to sub-Imatter was informally discussed

mit to Judge Paul Bro
wn my resig-, but as one member had

 been ex-

nation as Supervisor for
 Manassas .cused early In the afterno

on. I did

DLstriot, effective as -soon as 
,

— not intend to bring t
he matter up

successor can be named and
as I thought it warranted action

qualify, by the full Board. Howeve
r, action

For the past several years
 it !las was Instated on by the members

beenson  dent

In
nevcil

ose tot°uchanvy/ft
hthionurkin&upenrty-1, ppreagrendt asankthd g resolution 

the 
judgeto wasl

Government that thk, increasing the referendum.

volume of business demanded a 
Since that time I have tried

more efficient and econom
ical set,

up. Particularly within the past as best I could to get the facts

year, most of the time of the before the people so that they

Board of Supervisors' meeti
ngs have. could vote intelligently on 

this issue

been taken up in hearing 
paid ata. and I have not hesitated 

to men-

torneys for special local interests. non the faults as well as
 the vim-

For one example, in Octobe
r 1948, tures of the proposed form

 of gov-

the County Planning Commission 2rn
ment.

(a body which serves withou
t pay),

after holding the public hearing,'

required by law submitted to the

Board of Supervisors a suggested •

sub-division ordinance and 
a set-'

back ordinance. Despite the fact

that at almost every meeti
ng since,

the Board has passed on
 one or

more sub-divisions and members

have declared that we shoul
d have \

an overall ordinance, the .noard

has never even considered this

ordinance.

And so it has been increasingly

evident that some reform of the

stfucture of government sho
uld be

maoe.
The matter was brought' before;

the Board formally on June 9th

following informal discussion a-

mong Board members and it was

decided to delay action until June.

23rd to further study the qu
estion.'

Before this, I thought it pro
per to

discuss the matter with th
e Treas-

urer and assure him that as
 far as

the preeent members of the B
oard

were concerned we knew that
 the

work in both his office and that I

the Commissioner of Revenu: \

had to be done and we expec
ted no,

change in _personnel and un-

derstood that he would not 'o
ppose

the change.

At the June 23rd meeting, I as
k-

ed the Board to defer action 
until'

July 7th as ,the Planning Com-

mission had arranged to get Mr.

W. B. Speck of the League of

Thursaaytentber 15,

I want Co urge every g

voter of the County to go to

polio Sept. 20th and vote,

personally think that the

necessary, it 1.s far more ins,,

that the resuit shall be tee

asoned verdict of a majority as

qualified voters and not a few.

/ have long since learned ta
either victory or defeat as

merely incidental but the ac

the Board on Sept. 5th Was

thing different.

When five members of the

led by a false plea 01 e

put the onus on the e:ircuit

to prevent the voters pa

a question that they had

for a vote on, it seems to me

the Board is put into an u

indefensible position.—

Since under present law,

Is no more democratic me

have asked Judge Brown to

a new Supervisor to serve y

I deeply appreciate the so

you have given me and I

that you will extend the same

dial cooperation to my succe

5 Miles East of Nokesville, Near Aden

60 - HEAD OF ACCREDITED DAIRY CATTLE-60

Herd is composed of Holstein and Guernsey cows 
with excel-

lent production records for milk shipped to Washing
ton mar-

ket 30 fresh cows with the rest of the herd steady 
milk pro-

ducers. Also, complete dairy and milking equipme
nt in ex-

cellent condition will be offered for sale.

Also the following farm machinery: M Farman 
tractor, two

bottom 14 inch tractor plows, Papec insilage cutter. 22

inch thrashing machine, one draft horse and man
y other items.
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d Joinedthem for the holida
y

er visitors and dinner ghests
tied Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

•

at Thoroughfare, Va. She was retired from the National Educa- i Mary, Dony Lonas, Carolyn Cook- dinner guests of Mrs. Charles Rice

Joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Wel- lion Association, with which organ-

lace Whitmore, iration he has been associated

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Whitmore more than twenty years.

and Mr. Kinney from Minnesota, Mrs. Nelle Hyde' Holmes was. &d-
will be weekend guests of Mrs. mitted to practice law before the

Is for a week at the home Gookins and son, Pete, le Wash- Bruce Whitmore. 'Montgomery County Court at Rock-

and Mrs. Kyle Lynn were ington, D. C.; Mrs. Helen Kolb,' Miss Cornelia Lewis and Miss , ville, Maryland last week:'_

daughter, Mrs, L. H. pewit of Frederick, Moi.; Mr. and Mrs, Harriet Lewis will entertain at a Mr. Harry B. Whitmore, of Brad-

two sons, Laurence and Eric, Louis K. Lyman and two sons, buffet supper on Sunday. ley Forest, was taken to Mt. Alto

n'a Oa. Mr. Pabst flew KYle and Phil, of Vienna, Va. Mr: Carol Rice, of Baltimore, Hospital in Washington last week
spent last weekend with Mr. and , for treamtent. He is, making satis-
Mrs. Emmett Rice. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Riddick have 

tfutircntorhyompreogsroeossn., and expect to re-

Just returned from Shelton. Con-
necticut where they visited Mr. and 

The Postal Clerks Wives Club will

  Mrs, George H. E, Smith en route 
meet Monday night, September 19Idrerlisrairnt

home they visited with friends in 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Cooksey.

Scarsdale, N. Y. . 
The Manassas Garden Olub will

meet with Mrs. Paul Cooksey at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Davie, 2:30 E.S.T. on Tuesday, Septem-

Sr., of Washington, D. C., are mak- ber 2'1. Important business and
ing their home with Mrs. Nelle an interesting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox are leav-
ing today for a vacation in Canada.
Mrs. Bruce Whitmore spent last

weekend with Mrs. James N. Kerr

From where I sit Joe Marsh

Sure You Haven't A
"Blind Spot"?

As I was driving down 
Main

treet last Saturday, another 
car

wring out right in front 
of me. It

urned out to be Buck Blake. 
He

asn't going fast. It was just th
at

e had something else 
on his mind

t that particular 
moment.

Buck's really one of the nicest

ellows I've ever known. But,

cmetimes he gets to day-dream-

on the road. He sort of gets

"blind spot" to what's going en

about him!

Now, lots of normally consider-

ate folks have their "blind spot
s."

It could he anything from day-

dreaming while driving a car to

humming out loud at the movies.

From where I sit, it's mighty

important to be on guard against

your own "blind spots." The other

fellow has a right to his "share of

the road," too—whether it's hav-

ing a taste for a temperate glass

of sparkling beer or a desire to lis-

ten to some classical music if he

e wants to.

Copyright, 1949, United States Brewers Foundation

FARMERS!
Call REES

To Remove that Old, Sick or Dead Animal—Also to
Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones, Etc.

A. F. REES, INC.
Call MANASSAS 363

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG 328

We Are Equipped to Give You
Prompt and Courteous Service, Day or Night

WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHONE CALL

HOTTLE & KLINE
0. M. KLINE, Prop.

Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 324-J-2; Shop, 324-J
p ' Manassas, Virginia

REAR-
ENGINE
POWER

Here's the way to accurate, easy bedding‘

middlebusting and listing ... the rear-engine

G tractor arid new front-mounted !Decider.

This low-cost yet capable unit clamps quick-,

ly to the G tractor and uses regular A-C 12-

inch bottoms.

Let us show you how the G does so much

for so little in cost, with this bedder or any

other mounted implement. Give us a call —

we'll be glad to demonstrate.,

Hyde Holmes at "Wildacres,' Brad- I
ley Forest. Mr. Davie has recently

Among those leaving for college

Sunday, September 18, William and

(l'aid Political Adv.)

sey, Jack Martin. Mary Washing- were Mrs. Ray Hagenbuch and

ton, Pat Royer, Mary Ostherine Mrs. Kelly Addison of Leesburg,

Seeley. Madison College, Miss Va.; Mrs. Ted Shepherd and chil-

Kitty Jean Blakemore, Betty Lee dren, Master Billy and Gary

Mitchell. i Wayne Foley.

Before college parties seem to be Mr. and Mrs. James Metcalf, of

the order of the day: Miss Eliza- Che.stertown, Md.,-were recent gkiest

bth Lynn and Mr. Byron Woodside of Mrs.. Metcalf"s sister and broth-

entertained recently at Stone House er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.

Din, Miss Betty Lee Jenkins cele- Smith.
brated her birthday with .a weinier Miss Betty Lee Jenkins le'aves
roast at Battlefield 'Park last Fri- Sunday for Harrisonburg, where
day night. she will enter Madison College

• Miss -Carolyn Cooksey was hostess ' — 

for a buffet supper and beach

party at her cottage at Woodland

Beach, Md. last Sunday evening.
John Henry Stauff left Monday

for Dayton, Va., where he will en-

ter Shenandoah College.

Mrs. Charles Rice has returned

home after a 10 days visit with

friends in Ansonia, Conn. ecent

The Board of Supervisors would be elected just as now; they would have
an administrative assistant executive, selected by themselves, but he would
more than pay his way in savings by making all purchases for the county
under a system of competitive bidding besides his other duties.

COMMITTEE FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT

HYNSON & BRADFORD

CHEVROLET $145.00

MOTOR 
INSTALLATION

EXTRA

BUDGET

TERMSSHORT BLOCK ASSEMBLIES
,

BRAND NEW1NOT RiBUI.LT
POWER PL4NTS -FOR

1936-48 •C
HEVROLETS

It's Easy to Build a

Recreation Room .
Deluxe knotty ph/ paneling.

Cdotex, moundlings,

special millwork, doors, flooring

. Open Saturdays 8 to 1

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd., An, CH. WO

CUSTOMERS
CORNER

Many of our stor:!s now -

have express checkout stands

reserved for the use of cus-

tomers .wtlit only one or two

small purchases.
Is- there such a stand in

your A&P? Do you ever use

it? Does it speed up your

--shopping? If there is no ex-

press checkout in your store,

,would,you like to see one

installed?
We want to make your

shopping as quick and easy

as po.sLble and your advice

will help us make your A&P

store a better place to shop.

Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT,
A&P Food Stores,

420 Lexington Avenue

New York 17, N. Y.

ESTAFAISHED

FROZEN CUSTARD
Is Now On Sale

LAWS'
Custard Stand

NOW OPEN

E. Center St. Manassas, Va.

Choice A&P Meats

FRESH PICNICS Lb. 43c
CHUCK ROAST Lb. 49c_
SAUSAGE LUTERS FRESH (Lb. RoLl7)

. 39c

SMOKED PICNICS Lb. 47c
Fresh Fruits And Vegetables

GRAPES TOKAY '3 Lbs. 29 
SNAP BEANS FRESH TENDEtHrs. 25'
APPLES McINTOSH EATING '

3 Lbs. 25'

PICT SWEET PEAS 12-0z. 23c
PICT SWEET FORDHOOK LIMAS12-0z. 41c
BIRDS EYE CUT GREEN BEA1N0S-07. 25'.._.,.

New Pack—Superfine Triple

Succotash
2

GOLDEN CORN virDhe(1) eM 
Kernel 
netren e 2 Cans. 33C

WHITE CORN Criellima Style 2 NCoa.ns2 25C
IONA PEAS EARLY jiThlk 

3 Non.s2 32c

BLACKEYE PEAS AFuresnfhBeertrseyen 2 CNnon.s2 31c

CUT GREEN BEANS IONA 2 Ncoa.n2 25c

TOMATOES SoTIA
TALITY 
 D 3 Ncaon.s229c

LIBBYS TOMATO JUICE 4C6-aOnz. 27c

APPLE SAUCE A811) 2 CI:(:;is2 27c
APPLE BUTTER OLD VA. :8". 

ass 
19C

RED CHERRIES Luckour
yplitetaefd Ncoa. n227c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Sultana Noc.a121'/2 33C

BLUEBERRIES PAPPAS 
14 1/2 -Oa, C
Can

Iona SlicedCALIF. PEACHES or Halved. 
No. 21/2 93C
Can Li

GRAPEFRUIT F:Ctli%Oinl.:le 2 r' 2Is 
PILLSBURYS BEST FLOUR lilig3-
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR "g;','. 74c
DUKES MAYONNAISE P.1.ar
CAMPBELLS TsTig° 3 1714,?,z. 32c

A & P COFFEE
'Mild and Mellow

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE , 42c

Hynson & Bradford_ RED CIRCLE COFFEE lb. bag 46c
BOKAR COFFEE. lb. bag 49c

Manassas, Virginia Dealer No.. 203
 - sisissEmsaisssisaiomsompammmumw 

Our mechanics take one of these assemblies—

install it the factory way—and zingo! your car

purrs out of here ready for an extra lifetime of

happy motoring.

We use your old engine head and pan for econ-

omy—special includes:

NEW CYLINDER BLOCK

NEW CRANKSHAFT AND MAIN BEARINGS

NEW CAMSHAFT AND CAMSHAFT BEARINGS

NEW PISTONS, PISTON PINS, AND PISTON

RINGS
NEW CONNECTING RODS AND CONNECTING

ROD DIPPERS

NEW FRONT END PLATE

NEW TIMING GEARS

CALL US UP! CHECK WITH OUR SERVICE MANAGER!

WATCH OUR ADS! SAVE ON OUR VALUES UNLIMITED!

Bakery Treets!

JANE PARKER
Apple Sauce Nut Iced

LAYER CAKE

Ea. 39C

JANE PARKER
DUTCH APPLE

STRUESSEL PIE

ANN PAGE

TOMATO
SOUP
10 V2 -Oz. 27'Cans

WHITE HOUSE

EVAP. MILK
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Page Four

Red Sox

Howard Atkisson, and Carlin Posey

two runs and overcome a „2 to ?. singled, but failed to score any

dLsadvantge in the ninth inning to lmore runs.

defeat Louisa, 3 to 2, in the most 
Louisa come back with the tieing

thrilling game played at 'Swavely run in the 2nd inning as Williams

field this year. 
I walked, Powell singled and Hester

By winnIng the Red Sox ended 
singled. Louisa took the lead in

' 
the season in second place in the 

the 8th as Williams tripled and

Hester singled, but '''Bobo" Stutler
Rappahannock League with 15 wins
and 7 loses. 

buckled down to stop Louisa cold.

Then came :he 8th inning and

The 9th inning was one that will I 'the Red Sox victory—second place

live In the hearts of the fans that in 
the league. -- ---

turned out to see the Red Sox Sccre by innings:
battle it out with Louisa. Ralph Red Sox ......1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3 9 1

. Graves had held the Sox id 'V Louisa 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-2 12 2

hits and one run when the last] Stutler and Wilt and Loveless

ych rally began. Groves and Witham— •

' Dallas Posey grounded out to i

open the 9th and then Howard At-

kisson drew a walk and Carlin County Veterinarian
Posey teed off for a line drive: livvr ins At State Fair
single to left field and when the •
throw in went wild A:kisson scored ! T1MMONIUM, MD.—Dr. John R.

I Aldred, veterinarian of the Haymar-
1 ket, Va., area, exhibited six clyden-

A11111111111.1.1.11111. dale horses in the State Fair held

4,

with the tieing run. Posey reached
third.
Russell Loveless then dropped a

Topple. Louisa pheornfleectwbiuthnt tdhoewiwi ianinidingPosrey .raced
I The Red Sox scored first as their

3-2, Sunday , first batter, Otis Taylor. tripled and
scored on error, but they missed a

The Manassas Red Sox scored big inning as Buddy Merchant,

__4249.41;445.

LOOK IN TrIE
YELLOW PkGES
YOUR TE.I.F.PNOVVE. BOOK ,VOL eusNE:s MAMMAS

here August 31 through September

10. Thrco. of these won firs". place

In tileir respcc:ive events.

Dr. Aldred also was the winner in

five Other shows in whele his hor-

ses were entered in groi.&. The bor-

es were bred on Rollingwood Farm
at Haymarket, owned by Mrs. Eu-

terpe Economos.

I PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Manassas, Virginia

Asionswoosimassnowsparre

(?-11-IAC-14Z-E4t •
Even When You Know Whom You Want!

FOR EXAMPLE—you want to call a GOVERNMENT OF-

FICE, City, County, Federal, State offices are all listed on

page 30 In the YELLOW PAGES of your TELEPHONE

BOOK—Hight thrre at your fingertips Should yol wish to

call more than one Q-u-i-c-k-e-r, E-a-r-l-i-e-r than trying

to find the office you want In the alphabetical Section.

CENTRAL MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., Inc.

1111.1111011401111Wi.a:3111111WIRBEREMINIMIZZOIF

SCHOOL DAYS
DPI//K MILK fir GOODNESS JAKE/

F2 i& -3\‘\

ASO

FOR BODY AND MIND THEY NEED
MORE MILK Now!

.74. MARYLAND wdlOGINIA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
A TRUE FARM Ger:WE RAT WE

Virginia HOLSTEIN Breeders
Presents for Your Appraisal AT AUCTION

Thursday, September 29th

73 REGISTERED HOLSTEINS 73
61 Fresh or Springing -- 9 Open Heifers

3 EhiRs

--Write immediately for catalog—

HAROLD CRAUN, Secretaiy
Route 2, Roanoke. Va.

TEMPLE SCHOOL
NOW OPEN

Day and Boarding l'upils,

Nursery Group for local people. Kinder-

garten studies through the third grade

and Plano Lessons.

Phone Manassas 72

s's

The)Illseassas Journal, Manassas, Virgin
ia

*ay of
dust look at 11.

1\ this week at S

Cereals

Instant Ralston _ . ................1.14 27c

Corn Flakes
Shredded Wheat

Cream of Wheat So r MIllenrautuila • 14p 174 I 8c

Wheatena

Quaker Oafs tg̀ukie°,'  ----..j  407,': 33c
Enriched' . .11.4p1: I 488c

N a bisco . 2 is!lr7s. 33c
22 " 28c

13,,,,, . II cc

Quaker Farina

Post Corn Toasties .... _

In the Se
ptember

Xf1/4acA5'MAGAZINE

More Safeway Values

Pin Gra Juice 'e.',":42:  :an. 3 7 c
— Green Giant Peas  2 "cn 39c

Sugar Belle Peas   2 20 29c
Boysenberries tpidp" 12  Ter 28c
Syrup "cl,".t.''t. I"c7,; I5c
Cheese Food Pabst-ett 61/24. 25c
Educator Cookiestrt.t.  20c
Airway Coffeetliot_ 2p11,'I: 83c
Nob Hill Coffee Z°.:"Luot 2 :,bg. 91c

. Almond Barsacnt7:it  2 e 35c
Dog Food'LT, 4,2t, 29c

1 
PH' ////

ogg,,Y 10-W

'
!it/

46

with purchase of
Royal Satin

04.1 Shortening

Vtalufa/eg: Chat di

9 SPRING
FLOWERING BULBS

Includes

1)oteh
Grape ily.wintbs—

s• •!1);,,,,,,1•1 Tulips

Rogul
SPI"'

41110

Details on 3-lb. 18Royal soon Can 
cans at Safeway

‘,4

Thursday, September 15,

We're really excited about the low prices we have for you this 
week.

You'll be too, when you see the store full of money-saving values. Low

prices on Fresh Produce! Low prices on Meats! Low prices on C
anned

Foods! Low prices all over the store! You'll think each section of th
e

store is trying to outdo every other in offering you savings. Like 
those

listed below. Check them. Then hurry over and—save, SAVE, S
AVE!

Just look what we have for yott

in the /11F47 SECTION!

EVISCERATED HEN TURKEYS

DRESSED and DRAWN FRYERS

FRESH PICNICS

SPARE RIBS . . . .

VEAL ROAST, SHOULDER

VEAL' RUMP ROAST . .

BREAST OF VEAL

SMOKED SHOULDERS

SLAB BACON .

WEBSTER BACON . .

PLATE BEEF

FRANKS

CHEESE

PRESERVES s;',:l:n„Vr'rsy

APPLESAUCE

16 oz. ittf
 • d1Cjar ,

White

House gm 

20 oz.
cans

FIG BAR Zion 
16 oz.

pkg.

PORK &MEANS"
gllips 

" 

21 oz.

Delicious L cans

SOAP POWDER Duz

CAMAY SOAP
BISQUICK 

MAYONNAISE

Regular..

Kral

201/a oz.

/pkg.

.3 cakes
40 oz.

 pkg.

Pt.

  jar

C LAUNDRY SOAP. cake

33c

25c

25c

27c

23c
45c

41c

7c

j FRESH PRODUCE Values Galore?

'41-Albr

New Cabbage lb. 6c
Red Sweet Potatoes 2 lbs. 21c
Yellow Swt‘ Potatoes 2 lbs 15c
Fresh Spinach lb. 15c
Fresh Radishes bun. 5c
Tokay Grapes 2 lbs. 23c
Grimes Gol. Apples 4 lbs. 25c
Red Del. Apples 2 lbs. 21c
Smoke House Apples 4 lb 25c
Fresh Beets 2 bun. 15c
Fresh Broccoli lb. 17c

Fresh Carrots
Cauliflower
Pascal Celery
Fresh Colards
Cucumbers
Fresh Damsons
9-lb. bag

'Egg Plant
Concord Grapes . . . 2 lbs. 25c
Yellow Onions , 2 lbs. 15c
Fresh Kale . 2 lbs. 23c

• lb. 10c
lb. 21c
lb. 10c

2 lbs. 21c
lb. 17c
lb. 17c
$1.49

lb. 9c

•

79c

65c

39c

39c

49c

59c

23c

49c

.57c

51c

19c

51c

. 53c

,

IWO

•

Check these Values

Cranberry 'Juice ̀...c,cellin.ir" I`b::: I9c

Liquid W J_ _o 

12:e 33c

ax hnson's 

Paste Wax Aare
Silver Polish Wright' s; 23c

Beef Vegetables Chet71..._....'.:, 57c

cutsp.....1:r; 6293:

LI. 23c
Swel Fudge "°,17.!'" '  ca. 29c

":.',; 43cAsparagus SA`Vr...s``'`...
Ritters Asparagus
Lang's Sauerkraut _2

Washable Towels Piewe•Cat.—..pkg. 69c

ORANGE-ADE

Sterilized 9.
Homogenized 46-es.
Not Carbonated tan

P".04 4"rY U",-

Del Monte Fruits

Bartlett Pears 0,1.1 i,..'"."'" 
21',II; 35c

Peaches iF3,01 Meor:teH•fattow Lei; 4Ic
Del Monte Cherries Ii.);Itor "7.; 31c
Boysenberries Del Monte. rel; 35c
Fruit Cocktail Del Monte _XI c*Len 35c
Whole Figs Del Monte— 2...1..rani 41 c

$ 1E4 

• 

16ack-to-Scbool 
btlysZ 

11L

11••••"

Keep young scholars "bright as a dollar" with plenty
of wholesome, nourishing foods from Safeway.

IttltaCHIS.MLIA/1511141:TAND FOR 119VAllffIliO MALI AT HOW

Peanut Butter zu 
I 2
jar

ME LeachSandwich Spreaa
1
a
6
r 
oz

PEANUT
BUTTER

Beverly

II:. 3r

TUNA FISH
White Star Grated 

61/2 oz.

can

343C

sic
35'

.TUNA FISH 6 oz. 35C

Star Kist Grated  
can

SPAM 12 oz. 43'A Hormel Product 
can

CHEESE 21b. 99c
box

Kraft American 

SWIFT'S PRICNI
MAYONNAISE Mu Mad'

MAKERS
Mrs. Wright's Sunshine Krispy  

• HONEY
Sioux Bee

JELLY
Schimmel's Grape  

JELLY
Musselman's Apple  

Graham Crackers

Margarine

Nabisco Seger
Busy Maid

Sessybeak
1/4-th. Hats

Pt.
jar

12-ox.
can

16 oz.
09.

39c
26'
31Cglass

12 oz. 19C
glass

1.2 wg.3 C
glass 

I,

161. 29pkg. C

lb. 43C
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FOR DETAILS
Prices effective   until close of business Saturday, September 17, 1949, ex-

cept produce which is subject to daily market changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS. We re-

serve the right to limit quantities.
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I9c
33c
23c
69c
43c
23c
23c
29c
9c

57c

5c
lc
Ic
5c
5c
lc

Trucks
1 1946 K-6 Automatic
1 1948 Ford 3-4 ton—like new
1 1947 Ford 1 1-2 ton
1 1936 Pontiac Pick-up
1 1910 International Pick-up

• Cars
1 1930 Plymouth 4-door
1 1946 Plymouth 4-door
1 1939 Dodge 2-door
1 1933 4-door, Radio and Heater
1 1941 Mercury Convertible
McMICHAEL SERVICE CENTER
hone 31-N-2 Nokesvllle, Va

FARMERS—WORKMEN'
SOD-HAULERR

We have several Used trucks at
ices you can afford.
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Ford Sales & Service `
hone 84 Manassas, Va.

CINDER BLOCKS FOR SALE
Quality Products" by the Vibra-

Pac Method
CLIFTON BLOCK CO.

"We Deliver"
Phone Fairfax 212-W-4

V..

PARTS—CARS--Tit LICKS
We Make Your Needs

Our Bulginess
See Larry Downs or

Diek Pearson
PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Phone Manassas 84

TWO BRAND NEW HOMES for
kale, located midway between Ma-
nassas and Lake Jackson, within
ten minutes walk of famous new
Longview Park sports colosseum
w 

This 
which seats 5000 people. is loca-
tion not only gives you an at-homei
opportuinty to enjoy many night
and daytime sporting event's but IYOU are within five minutes driveOf the famous Lake Jackson fish-ing and boating waters. Terms.
See your local Real Estate Firmsor call Walter C. Sadd, owner. Ma-
lasses 84,

Baby Chicks Each Monday and
Tuesday

Hampshires, Barred Rocks, Crosses
Serving The Industry 27 YearsOur Breeding Program Gives You

Strong and Better Birds
Va. Passed and Approved

HYLTON FARM-HATCHERY
Orange, Virginia

FOR (IENIID011 FORD PARTS
Wbeleaab and Retail

Call
QUANTICO stcyroR CO.

Phone 114 Triangle, Va.

FOR SALE—Letter boxes andletetr flaps for city mail delivery-Available in dull and polished brass,colonial hammered black iron, etc.
R°use numbers in solid brass,black plastic and glow-at-night..C.E. Fisher & Son, Hardware, 08

Battle St., phone 319. 21-2-c
FOR SALE—Bull calves, AzerdeenAngie, registered. six Months old.'
Bocock, Bristow.

FOR 
sALZ—Platform rocker, floralPrint with beige background,$20.00. 619 Taylor Bt., Manassas

21-1-*.

EOR RENT
_

FOR RENT—Two-room apart -tent- All modern convent(' 111.1.4431 Maple Street, Manassas, Va.

-1P°11 BENT -Three-room apart-ment with private bath. Phone Ma-
4 7P29, 21-1-*

Journal Classified Ads.RATES: Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect, Card, of Thanks, Memoriam!' and Classified Ads, Three Cents per word each insertion.
An additional charge of Fifteen Cents will be made when not paid in advance, Minimum charge 50c, 1

1 — LEGAL

FOR SALE

R SALE—Important private sale:
Fine and low-priced furniture;
me furnishings; wood-coal range;
wing machine; few antique; col.
tors itenes. Daily 2 to 9 p. m.,
5 Quarry St., Manassas. 21-1-•.

FOR SA1E—Two godo work hor-
s. Phone Nokesville 10-N-13, Mr.
. H. Herring. 20-2-c

WOOD FOR SALE PER CORD
Ty Pine Slabs, $10; Dry Round
k, 515, Green Oak Slabs, $12;
y 2-Cord Load $3, cut. Just chop
e a card. Allen Fairfax, R. F. D.
Box 74, Manassas, Va. 20-8-c

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
mcCor snick-Deering cub tractors;
nure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

. home freezers; No. 30 power
ders, 8 cu. ft. household refrig-

tors.
r it J. WAYIAND

hone 219 Manassas, Va.

CLEANED Hentur-ky 91 Fescue
ed for sale. Call eVenthis or Sat-
rday. Grover F. Brdern, Nokes-
Ole 8-10-31. 19-4-c

FOR RENT
'FOR RENT—Two furreshed
rooms, one double, one single, withadjoining bath, comfrotably furn-
ished, conveniently located. Call
Saturdays, Sundays or week days
after 7 p. m. Phone 241-W! 21-1-•

LEGAL

VIRGINIA—In the Office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,August 27th, 1949,

Mary Elizabeth McGill, Complain-
ant',

FOR RENT—Furnished lower vs. In Chancery
floor large country house, with
electricity, running hot water, new
Kelvinator, washing machine, with
upstairs bath. Reasonable rent. No
small children. Three miles west of
Manassas. See Mrs. W. C. Ayler,
Bristow, Va. 21-2-c,

FOR RENT—Two rooms.. For In-
formation phone Manassas 29-J.

21-1-c

MISCEr.r,ANEMTS

I WILL be in Manassas every
Saturday with a truckload of ap-
ples; all winter varieties. E. W.
Gore, Sperryvllle, Va. 20-tf-c

Prank I. MeGW, Defendant.

The general object of this suit is
to obtain for the complainant from
the defendant on the grounds orwilful desertion for more than two
years a divorce a vincule matri-
monii, custody ot their infant son,
and general relief;
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as
provided by statute that the de-
fendant is loot a resident of the
!Rate of Virginia, it is therefore or-,— dered that the said defendant,
Frank I. McGill, elo appear within
Len 'days after due publication of
this order and do what is neces-
sary to protect his interests; and
It is further ordered that a copy be
published for four consecutive
weeks in The Manassas Journal, a
newspaper published and circulat-
ing in said County, and that a likt
copy hereof be sent, by registered
mail, to the defendant to his last
known address as set forth in said
application: an that -like copy
hereof be posted at the front door
of the Court House of seed County
on or before the next Vicceeding
rule dá,

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.

20-4t-c

HAVE the Washington Times-
Herald, the Capitol's( greatest
n
ay. es reasonable. Write or

,
tphone John R. Clarke, Box 'a.,,
Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-
market 59.

ew spaper, mailed to ou every
d Rat

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Manassas, Virginia

$35 REWARD
for information leading to return
of German Luger pistol. two Ger-
man medals and one "short snort-
er" stolen from window display at
The Manassas- journal within past — 
two weeks contract Archie G.
Jordan, V. F. W. Commander, Ma-
nassas 105-F-3, or Journal Office,
Manassas 31,

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDS — Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Free estimates. Suburban Sani-
tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va, Fair-
fax 375. 29-ti-c

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wanted to buy draft horses and

draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
number with otter and I will call
and tell you what day I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersburg, Md. 4-tic

CHILDREN—Will teard and room
children by the week in myy home.
Phone 134J21. 21-1-*

WANTED

WANTED—Roomers and boarders.
Call Manassas 47W21. 21-1-*

WANTED—Carpenters, trim men,
and framers needed immediately.

Good wages and steady work. Call
351-W or see Thomas 0. Farris,
310 Maple St., Manassas. 21-tf-c.

SITUATION WANTED—Woman
wants Job in Mansesas doing res-
taurant, hotel or sales work in
store. Phone Nokesville 2-N-41.

WANTED—Man to help on mod-
ern dairy farm. Good house and
wages. Phone Fairfax 58-W-5.

20-2'

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Maxaussos, Virginia

CONCRETB work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manassas, Va. Phone
035-F-11. 10-tic

GIRL WANTED
Experienced in office
work, particularly book-
keeping, shorthand and
typing' .
Prefer girl in vicinity of
Manassas.

Apply At

.,THE MANASSAS
JOURNAL

Manassas, Virginia

.••

MASONITE
Presdwood. Shipment Just in

RUCKER LUMBEI
1320 Wilson Blvd. Arl. CH MO

AMERICA'S
FAVORITE

Western Flyer I
lacYcl•1

iN THE. CLERK'S OFFICE OF
PRINCE 'WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, Septembeit 9, 1949.

Mary Rockwowod, Janie J. Dodd,
Mary V. Schwartz, W. M. Crouch,
Grace I. Yowell„ Raymond P. Pow-
ell, and William C. Powell, Com-
plainants,

VS.

IN CHANCERY—ORDER
OF PUBLICATION

John R. Monroe, Catherine Gray,
John W. Gray, Mary A. Bettis,
Jamee L. Bettis, Martha Swartz
George Sleight, S. Ft. Sleight, Jr.,

wife of
A. A. Marsteller, Asa Ford, and
other persons who have, may have
or claim an interest in the subject
matter who are made defendants
under the general term, -Parties
Unknown," Defendants. •
The object of the above-styled

!suit is to quiet, in the aforesaid
' complainants, title to three par-
eels of land lying in Gainesville

'Magisterial District of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, and more
particularly described as follows:
First Pa rcel: Beginning at 1, a

stone, corner to Crewe west side of
County Road; thence along said
road S. 35 deg. 33' W., 298 feet to 2,
a post, corner to Clarkson; thence
with Clarkson, N. 72 deg. W. 768 ft.
to 3, a stone; thence with Clarkson.
N. 35 deg. E. 893 feet to 4, a stone;
and thence with Clarkson and
Crewe, S. 28 deg. 7' E., 817 feet to
the beginning, containing 10 acres,
mere or less.
Second Parcel—Two acres, from

Inlet known as Mountain Land. The
said two (2) acres to be bounded
by the road on the east, by Blight's
land on the south, on the north al-
lowing a lawful roading between
said two acres and Swartxland, and
on west by land of the party of the
arse. part.
Third Parcel—Lying and being

situate in Gainesville Magistertal
District, aforesaid county and state,
and lying on Catlett's Branch, ad-
joining the land sold George Davis,
beginning at a stone pile on Cat-
eat Branch, corner to Davis' lot in
alighes line, then with Davis' lot
and Edwards, N. 76 deg. E. 25 poles,
to a bunch of maple sprouts, cor-
ner to Edwards, then with Edwards1
N. 5 W. 26 poles to 'a pine corner to
same, then S. 76. W. '35 poles to
pole of stones on branch, then
down branch S. 11, W. 12 poles S.
45 E. 16 poles to the beginning, con-
taining five (5) acres, more or less.
And it appearing by affidavit

filed according to law that the
above-named defendants, excepting
George Blight and S. Ft. Blight, Jr.,
are, as far as can be determined,
non-residents of this state and
their addresses are unknown; and
that there may be heirs, devisees,
creditors, assigns and others who
are or may be interested in the
3ubje,ct land involved in this suit
who are "parties unknown," it is
therefore ordered that John R.
Monroe. Catharine Gray, John W.
Gray, Mary A. Bettis, James L. Ret-
tig, Martha swartz,  
wife of A. A. Mairst011er, Am Ford
!and other.paisons who may have or 1

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP 1

tenet /District, Prince William
County, Virginia, assessed in the
name of James P. Kincheloe and
assessed as, eleven (11) acres and
twelve (121 acres, respectively; a
record of said purchase being
found in he Office of the Clerk of
the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, ill the vol-
ume syled "List of Real Estate
Within the County of Prince Wil-
liam Sold for the Nonpayment of
Taxes Thereon and Purchased by
'Others than the Commonwealth" at
page e4; said sale heving been re-
ported by the Treasurer of Prince

'William County, Virginia, to the
Circuit Court of Prince William

,County, Virginia, and confirmed by
order, of the said court on the 27th
day of July, 1942, that the under-

'signed has caused the said land to
be surveyed, as required by statute,
by the County Surveyor of Prince
William County, Virginia, which

.said survey shows the said parcels
i to contain 11.36 and 12.8 acres, re-
spectively; that by order of the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William Coun-
ty. Virginia, entered on the 7th day
of May, 1949, the said report of the
said surveyor and accompanying
plat and survey were confirmed and
said plat and survey admited to
record.

I You are further notified that on
the 24th day of January, 1950, the!undersigned eel appfy to the Clerk
of the Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam Chunty, Virginia, at the Court
House thereofat Manassas, Virgin-
ia, for a deed to the said parcels of
and so purchased by the under-
signed, that such parcels of such
land may be redeemed at any time
before the execution of said deed by
payment to the Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court of Prince William Coun-

, y, Virginia, of the necessary amount
I of such taxes, interest and costs by
the undersigned paid.
Given under my hand this 29th

day of August, 1949.

19-4-c • MINNIE KEYES

VIRGINIA: In the office of the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia,
Sep'ember 10, 1949,

Mildred L. Rudd, Complainant.
vs. In Chancery.

Maniple S. Rudd, Defendant-
The general object of this suit

is to obtain for the complainant
from the defendant a divorce a
vinculo matrimonii on the grounds
of wilful desertion for more than

More for Your
Money with
DAVIS TIRES

at your
Wester,' auto (assoc. Store

Fairfax Septic
Tank Service

Fairfax, Virginia

Be Sure--Be Safe
Your service tank shout,' be

ellwleed or checked two to live
'ears.

Phone Berndon 61-3-3

LEGAL

••••!-

and brother-in-law, brother-in-law, MY. and Mrs.
Ray Clark, of Washington, this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Nokes visited
Mr. and 'Mrs. William Good on
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Koehler. of

Washington, were Tuesday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nichols.
The- °gibers of the P. T. A. held

a meeting at the schoolhouse on
Tuesday.
Mrs. Gertrude Powers aand Bobby

spent Saturday m Washington
shopping.

wo years, and for general relief.
And an application and affidavit

having been duly made and filed as
provided by statute that t,Dee de-
fendant is not a resident blir the
State of Virginia, it Is therefore or-
dered that the defendant, Rempie

  S. Rudd, do appear within ten
  days after the due publicition of

this (meter and do what is necessary
  to protect his interests; and it is

claim an interest, in the subject.
matter who are made defendants
under the general term of "Parties
Unknown," do appear within ten
(10) days after due peblication
of this order, in the Clerk's
office of our said Circuit Court, of
Prince William County, Virginia,
and do what is necessary to protect
their interests. And it is further
ordered that this )(order be pub-
lished once_a„-waelf for four con-
secutive „Weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published and
circulated in Prince William Coun-
ty, Virginia; and it is further or-
dered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door of the
court house of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, on
or before the next succeeding Rule
Day, and that another copy of this
order be mailed to the elefendants
to the post office addresses gi/en
in the affidavit.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk

21-4-c

further ordered that a copy of this
order be published for four con-
secutive weeks in The Manassas
Journal, a newspaper published
and circulating in said county, and
that a like copy hereof be sent by
registered mall to the defendant
at. his last known address as sat
forth in said application, and that
a like copy hereof be pasted at the
front door of the court house of
said county on or before the next
succeeding rule day.
WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk.
A TRUE COPY.
WORTH,.leSTORKE9 Clerk.

21-4-ce

CENTRE VILLE
Mrs. Nora Good entertained the

W. S. C. S. Friday night. There
were fourteen members present.
Mrs. Mollie Sheppard, of Brad-
dock Road, was the only visitor.
Miss Mary Cobb,' of Madison Col-
lege, gave an interesting talk on
"Faith." Mrs. Saunders assigned
the programs for the coming year

Mrs. Clara Colbert and three boys,NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP- 
to a number of the members who

of 'Washington, and Mr. and Mrs.PLY FOR TAX DEED were at the meeting. Mrs. Dye and
John Sandaal, of Baltimore, vial-O: JAMES P. KINCHELOE, Ship-

. Mrs. Good are to take charge of
ted at the home of Mr. and Mpit% port, Pennsylvania. 

the fancy table at the bazaar,
which will be held at the church V. A. Hopkins on Sunday.You are hereby notified that the Dee. 3. Mrs. C. Fe Muddiman and Juan-undersigned, Minnie Keyes, at a sale ha and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Floryof lands for nonpayment of taxes 
Dr. and Mrs. Yarbrough have

visited Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hop-and levies thereon for the year 1938, 
returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion. They tored through the hems on afternoon.Sunday afternn.held by C. A. Sincliar, Treasurer of Bc'uth. The Sunday School Council ofPrince 'William County, Virginia, on he Presbyteria.Church had itsthe 9th day of December, 1940, be- 
Mrs Susie Burns is visiting Mr. *

and Mrs Lynn Burns. .egular monthly meeting on Mon- '.came the purchaser of two certain -1 evening. There were severalThe Rubinos have been called to 'aytracts of parcels oi land lying and:hings of importance discussed,Pennsylvania because of the deathbeing situate in 'Dumfries Meals-of Mrs. Rubino's mother, among them the proposed nursery I
to be held during the SundayMrs. Milton Frame has accepted a

teaching position in a private School hour.
school. She will begin her duties Tommy Carrico its at home for
Monday. 'avive days from training school at
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ellis and Great Lakes. Dl.

Larry were dinner guests Wednes- People in the neighbbrhood were
day of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burke. sorry to hear that Mr. Carlin Bra- t
The occasion was Walter, Jr.'s, third dy had broken his hip and is in
birthday. Werrenton Hospital. It is hoped
The Lions held their regular that he will gpt along fine. .

meting at the schoolhouse Thuss-; At long last the drilling of the
day. The dinner was served by the well -for the Sunday School build-

The next regular meeting of the
VIA S. C. S. will be held at the
home of Mrs. Otto Saunders.
Mrs. Myrtle Willson, of Arling-

ton, was a Saturday visitor of the
Painters.

GREENWICH

Woman's Auxiliary.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Nokes, who

have their summer aome here, en-
tertained Mrs. Nokes' sister, Mrs.
Lelia Mayhtigh, and her son and
grandson and Mrs. Nokes' sister

MAN OR WOMAN
One of Viginia's Leading

Hospitalization Co..'s need

full or part time represen-

tative. Highest commis-

sion, excellent future, no

collecting.

— Write or Call —

Drewry T. Hughes,

Agency

105 North Henry St.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.

LUXURY AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS . . .

Saving Regularly

Just a few cents deposited
today . . a little more
added next week . . . soon
you'll be enjoying those
things that have always been
out of budget-bounds. Open
a savings account today.

PEOPLES
NATIONAL BANK
MANASSAS, VA.

Mrs. Edna Byram and Mrs
Blanton Risen visited Mrs. Maggie
Crawford on Tuesday of last week.
Mrs. Faye Campbell and Miss

Jean Campbell spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs! H. E. Squires.
They spent Sunday at Colonial
Beach.
Let us all try to go to the Nokes-

due High School- on Sunday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock to hear the Epp-
ley Sisters. They promise an ex-
ceptionally fine progrom. A free will
offering will be taken for a mighty
fine cause, Religious Education in
the School. So come and enjoy
hearing them, and at the same time
help us to keep this a part of our
children's education.

ing has begun. Members have been
looking forward to having water
in the kitchen, etc., for some time.
Another very nice bit of news!
The two Ellis families are giving a
Hammond organ to the church.
Everyone is trying to visualize
What a wonderful addition this
will be.
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Mr. and Mrs. John House mov

into their new home last week. Mr
and Mrs. Royall House and tazikr
will move into the farm home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berkeley Crummett
are the proud parents of a baby boy
born September 11 at Physlokinir
Hospital.

HUNTERS LODGE
AIR COOLED

On Rt. 29-211 Fairfax Comity, Va.
Wednesday—Square Dance with Ralph Case
Fridar, Saturday—Frankie Mann's Orch.

Dining Room 0j/ens 6 P. M. •
BANQUETS AND SPECIAL PARTIES

Any Size, Any Time
— Specializing In —.-

Virginia Baked Ham Dinners, $1-50
Southern Fried Chicken, $1.75
Reservations: Fairfax 18-W-2 II

PUBLIC SALE
OF

LIVESTOCK
FARM MACHINERY
and Other Personal Property

Will sell on the premises located on Route 123,between Fairfax Court House and Occoquan,
miles from OCCOQUAN. VA.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1949
FIFTEEN HEAD OF CATTLE—fresh and springers.6_ yearling heifers.
AWO BULLS—registered Guernseys, 3 and 1 year old.ONE HORSE-5 years old.
Two-unit Surge milking machine, one year old; West-inghouse 6-can milk cooler, 2 years old, 9 milk cans,Ford tractor and following attachments—disc plowding, mower, buck rake, woodsaw, cultipacker.
Horse mchinery—manare spreader, Ontario drill, mow-er, rake, harrow, spring-tooth harrow, disc, two-horsewagon., cultivator.

Sale at 1 P. M. HILL DAVIS
LEONARD C. BOWMAN, Auctioneer

Herd Dispersal Sale
At

PUBLIC AUCTION
Friday, September 23, 1949

 At 

1 P. M. (D. S. T.)

ARROWHEAD FARM, HERNDON, VA.
2 Miles South of Herndon on Herndon-Chantilly Road

(Route 28)

45 HEAD OF ACCREDITEP DAIRY CATTLE 45
T. B. and Bang Tested No Mastitis

Herd is composed of Holstein and Guernsey cows with
excellent D. H. I. A. production records for milk
shipped to Washington market. Eight cows and heif-
ers just fresh, twelve to freshen September-Octo-
ber. One Holstein Bull.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

PHONE HERNDON 73:J-11
Terms of Sale: Cash

R. S. CRIPPEN, Auctioneer
Western Auto Assoc. Store

Mimosas, Virginia • •



at their home diamond. It is a
salon in both the eighth anl ninth- of his home and escaped with a

case of win or go home for Paul
innings, - Marshall could score 110 minor concussion and slight

Frame's boys. '
mor scratches after he crashed onto an

T eorange crate, standing in an area-

flings to hold -a -$-1 edge. It aP hoping tO end the series and win

two teams go at it again
day at Marshall.. The game be-

•Triangle Topsipeared as if Richard Russel' might
be on hia may to a first garbs win.
In the fourth, however, the roof

Marghall Nine 
fell in as Triane, inAt together six
hits with some erratic fielding for

fly 6-5 Score I
five runs and the ba game.

Singles by Spencer, Reynolds, 
son, Saylor and Cline, plus a double

- By, Billy Johnsen by Alexander, were the big blows
of the inning and prompted Rus-

Although constantly in trouble sen's departure in favor of Kenneth
by:their own errors, seven in num- 1Deavers. .•

- bet Triangle managed- to squeeze _ Alexander Sets Pace
out a 6-5 verdic:, over Marshall
Sursday in the initial champion-
shin game. The winjyyp e supposed-
ly 'underdog Trial 

t
uts all the

pressure on Marshall this Sunday

Marshall added two runs in the
seventh and brought Melvin Shep-
herd to 'Top" Amidon's rescue. Al-
though :hey got men in scoring po.

their decond consecutive champ-
ionship of the Northern Virginia
Baseball League.
Alexander paced the ten-hit Tri-

angle attack with a double and two
singles, followed by Reynolds with a
double and a single, Cline with two

singles and Spencer, Wilson and
Saylor with a single each.

Line score:
Marshall  
Triangle  

011 100 2 00--5 7 3
010 500 001-6 10 7

SAVED BY CRATE

Washington, D. C. — Little John

Howes, 2, fell from the fourthsstory

Marshall garnered single rues in IS way below the Howes's apartment.

second third and fourth in- The crate, breaking the fall, was

completely smashed.

(Paid Advertisement)

GET THE FACTS
•an d then

-VOTE SEPTEMBER40
The objection is rained of the loss of the right to vote
for County Treasurer and Commissioner of Revenue
and the fact that the County Executive and Head of
the Department of Finance need not be County resi-
dents when appointed. Both officers would be execu-
tives selected by a Board elected by Popular Vote.
At present both Welfare and School Boards (neither
of which has any direct connection with the voters)
velect executives who are not and should not be re-
quired to be County residents.

ANTIQUES ARE NICE
IF YOU CAN AFFORD THEM

In 1946 the People of Prince William Paid
in Local Levies Approximately $130,000.00

In 1949, Your Tax Bill Will Be
Approximately . $353,800.00

This is not "Government Money" or "State Surplus"
'hut you'r dollars and cents.

Can you afford to go through the next three years
without a voice in what you pay or how it is spent.

THINK HARD AND THEN VOTE YES

NO

ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20TH

FOR ABUNDANT YIELDS of
better-quality grain next summer, get

your crop off to a good start of qu.ck,
vigorous growth this fall!
At seeding time, give each acre 300 to

600 pounds of well-balanced, complete
fertilizer, such as 5-10-5, 4-12-4, 3-12-6
or a similar analysis recommended by
your County Agent or Vocational Teacher.

Fertilizer makes grain get up and grow!
The stand is thickened. Strong root sys
terns are developed which mean less win-,.
ter injury and less soil erosion. Thl r l are

BUY FERTILIZER NOW!
Place your order with your regular fortt-
lizer supplier and request immediate ship-
ia.int of your fertilizer for small groins

ready to produce bigger yields next spring.
Apply complete fertilizer this fall—and

then top-dress with Arcadian*, the Amer-
ican Nitrate of Soda, or A-N-L* Brand
Fertilizer Compound, very early next
spring. Complete fertilizer and nitrogen
top-dressing work 'in partnership to in-
crease your yields and your profits.

THE BARRET 1' ON
ALLIED CHEMICAL & DYZ C:

NEW YORK 6, N.Y. • HOPEWELL,

0$1421°
NITROGEN

Irtegkofo‘
did-make'
7444940°

eeken Specials
FO EVERYONE

Friday and Saturday Only, September 16 & 17

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF 200 NEW FALL

DRESSES
BELOW WHOLESALE COST

Regular $9.99 and $8.99 Values

TAFFETAS — SATINS1 FARES CREPES

$4.00 and $5.50
Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 181/2 to 241/2, 38 to 441 46 to 52

BLOUSES

Skirts

Long and Short Sleeve

Smart Colors 499 & $2.99
All Sizes, Faillesp Taffetas

2.99 & $3.99Satins, Rayons and Gabardines

In New Fall Siyles

SWEATERS  
SPORT SHIRTS

Women's CARDIGANS

And All Colors

Long Sleeve Garbardine
For Fall and Winter
All Sizes and Colors

 $2.99
$2.99 & $199

MEN'S SWEATERS
All Wool, New Styles and Colors

$1.99 To $3.99

MEN'S PLAID JACKETS
For Work or Leisure

$6.99

Boys' Jackets
Zelon, Durable and Water

Repellant
Sizes 6 to 18, Assorted Colors $3.99

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Long Sleeve, Sizes 6 to 14

59C
PULLOVERS
COAT STYLE  

BOYS' SWEATERS
  $1.00

$1.99

THE SURPL S STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

*Deg U. B. Pot. Off.


